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The theme of your annual convention is to u,..grade the landscape
and nursery industry. Republican Congressmen are attempting to
in federal.

govemment.~·grade its~ goals

do the same

at home and abroad,

its direction, its efficienc,y and its ability to function with fiscal
responsibility.
As in your businesses, the federal government operates on a

.;;z,.-z budget.

--

However, l;!t••i"' while you work~
7J'{ make a profit, the

_~uncer the present Administration /
United States ~!!J!:JLsr•a·rtrtzar-r•·••ztF spends more than it takes in.

~

President Johnson's proposed 1966 budget greases the skids
for an even longer

sl~de

into red ink.

Since President Eisenhower left

office, the government---in the fiscal years 1962 through this proposed
budget for 1966---- has or will have gone

more than 32 billion
dollars deeper

in debt.

-~-

re

'"""-""'C:: f-1E::,

'

budget speech

Recently, in a speech Mr. Eisenhower
to pay the

}ldi_s

Sa piper?"

Obvio~sly,

asked "who is finally

this is one of the major tasks

facing Republicans in Washington.
Mr. Eisenhower also said that "swollen expenditures are more

danug ing than merely forcing our voteless chil: ren to support . . . .
spendthrift parents; living on credit tends to debase our currency am
leads to inflation. Yet, myone who openly opposes deficit spending is charged
by the •sophisticated' theorists of being more 'interested in money tha in
people.'"
Republicans are interested in both DMlney and people. 'l'he financial
record of lepublican Administrations and a positive,
number of probl- involving money ani
A weighty,

large)

~

appra.ch to a large

peaple~;ti,.H,

~vf~

anu ~uocument, the President's

'
1966 budget demands long and careful study. Republican Congressman, I'm certain,
are doing just that

One

IltMe

thing

*- the Republicans

is higher than $100 billion dollars ... a figure the Administrlt ion is boasting
__,_

about in trying to figure out ways to create a "Great

~a

ULZL ts

21!!!!~§::£'7 iJJ££ ai*

more

Society~ the --~

1

tW
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budget s peach

We must dispel the

~

about this proposed budget being

below 100 billion dollars. Including the "new obligational authority&-- a
phrase when trabslated into understable language mems "the right to spend
government funds"----the budget totaL is 106 BILLION dollars.
I am not opposing the Prestdent's alleged goals of greater

efficiency in government and a less burdensome tax system.

by-'
as outline~ his

'!:.. K economic report

But, those goals

to Congress must be mentally x-rfVed.

We must dig behind the scenes to see whether the budget will even come close
to accomplishing those two goals Mr. Johnson says he hopes to achieve.
I regret that the President--in his deficit budget--

~
omitted from his list of basu;
~ ~mention of fiscal responsibility.
Certai. n1y, this could

~

have been an oversight.

We must keep in mind that this annual report on financing
is political as well as being ~ rmainl,y factual. l'he amount of politicking
in the budget is something Republic111 Congressmen intend to discover as soon as
possible. Our discoveries will be made known to the American people.
The President's request for some

45,000

in civilian agencies should have surprised many Americans,

--

more employees

-

~ especia~

since the impression has been given that. Mr. Johnson was really hounding agencies
more

'
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budget speech

to cut the corners on civilian employment.
~,/

Last ~when we adopted the tax cut bUl, the Democratic
majority inserted a pledge to give priority to balancing the budget, and
to reduce the debt.
This 1966 budget facing exploration in depth by Republicans
~

on Capitol Hill doesn't seem to exactlY include those promisee. We are

making my progress by increasing the national debt to ten billion dollars
in two years •
A recent exanple or 8JJI"'~z~l!l~"~·~~~~rt~•~[~the Administration
going on a spending spree, throwing money awg;y at a rip-roaring and gallopping
pace, was the President's request for an extra 1.6 billion dollars

~

to be used by

the Iepartment of Agricultural in bailing out the Community Credit
Corporation.

'
This corporation has virtuall.T exh8lsted its borrowing authority
of

14! billion

dollars. It has assets of more than

including ownership of

4.7

7 billion dollars,

KtBiX~

billion dollar's wurth of agricultural commities.

The agemy
&iiiiii(. .IIIID.'tl~M2illlllalil:lllillllt-•'lldl'a• could sell these products or the
soU to 88t cash, but this would break commodity markets all over the world.
more
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It was clearq evident last year when the Agriculture budget was adopted
that the 1.6 billion dollars the President
--deliberately', I

~

~~

see~was neede~tlut 1

belieVI!----•!!•~aax

the Administration

omitted that amount for political

reasons. A year ago, the Johnson Administration---- in failing to include

a needed 1.6 billion

doll~ impression that

it was cutting down

the budget.
This year
'Wt&aiBJJ*MZ'JII'r*•'

' 1 J

the 89th Congress by a vote or 204 to 177

clamped down on the use of public money to

hol~asser or the United

Arab Republic.
In considering the allotment of 1.6 billion dollars for the
Department of Agriculture, the House adopted a provision which blocks the
Administration from using any or a 200 million portion of this appropriation
in the United Arab Republic.
I have

Blw~s

'

favored the use or surplus agricultural commodities

to assist the neeqs at home and abroad, trovided those overseas were not
aiming to destroy us.
I am -willing to give t!l1lay our products when it means the
preservation or life and health. I cand efend the sale or subsized products
to allies ard true neutrals.

more
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*

But. the sale of tax-subsidized wheat to Communist consfirators
who would "bury us" is in an entirely different

category~ ~
I)

Vl'\.ot.....,~..M~

Col. Nasser's aid to the Congolese rebels, whom we oppose, is
made easier by the

140 million dollar's worth of surplus wheat, beef md

poultry we supply to the United Arab Republic each year under our
n·f ood for peace" program.
How else has Nasser's government reacted to the help given to it
by the people of the United States under a Democratic Administration!
The past November the John F. Kenned;y Memorial ' ''

-

1 Libr..y

in Cairo was sacked and burned by mobs, which the government of Col. Nasser

was either umrilling or unable to control.

A month later, his Air Force shot down an unarmed American-owned
CODIIlercial plane. Four days after that deplorable action, Nasser 8imitted
he was supplying arms to Congolese rebels.

The United Arab Republic leader

told the United States to go fly a kite.
31 && 2':1

In view of Col. Nasser's attitude, it is very difficult to

~~~

understand wey the DeuaPM'i:e ls adBrBfilp objected strenuously to ~restricting
aid to the Arab Republic government.
more

,
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I 1tr011gly urged the adoption of holding the line on helping
the government of Col. Nasser and every Republican House member agreed. We
~mocrEt.s

are grateful to the 76

who helped us win a victory for all Americans.

There is no doubt about it. I feel the action of the House
was right and sound. Col. Nasser deserves a rebuke for his con<hct.
As a matter of fact. the House amendment does

~

tie the hands

of the President. It permits donation of surplus food• and it doesn't affect

~ foreign currency to Egypt after July 1.

the sale of agriculturaL

~ -~-

Furtl}el"'IIre, 1ea.a"R:•ss tt

O!K

the restriction has no impact

~'~

on. il{-i.d.itJ.' 81& appropriation.
The House is the voice of the American people, who have the right
to an expression on the con<hct of foreign affal.m. By our ! t : : c i r e
If

expressing the will of the people.
Ea- lielj I

spoke of a positive"

~ aJWroach

.......

Bllll to problems,

including the proposed budget• which is alreaqy in action under Republican
leadership in Congress.
more

'
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A t~ ago the House Republican Conference Committee
announced the establishment of a planning md research group, with
Representative Charles E. Goodell of

4ork

as chairmtll.

This is a major Innovation that will help mobilize constructive
Republican activity in developing long-term solutions to problems. And the
w~

Congress is to spend public money gets high priority on the list of jobs

the flanning m d Research committee

is alreaey tackling with enthusiasm.

The committee headed b,y Goodell, will lncluTsearch team
u nder the direction of Dr. William Prendergast, former research director of
the Republican National Committee.
'-.flas /
Dr. Prendergast JU~'P"••long experience in making ca- efully
documented analy-ses of federal government operations. He will bring in outside

experts as eot18Ultante to help llepublle-

anal:Fz~qua Congressional actlon,
,

particularly in budget matters.
Four task-forces
economic
of the

opportuni~,

---

1r1:.

are at work in the are as of agriculture 1

minority staffing, Congressional reform and implementation

1964 Republican Party platform.

~

We cannot accept the i t claim that the "duty of the opposition
party is to oppose.•· This is too narrow and too negative a formulation of our
responsibility.

more
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Republicans must do more th81 respond to the initiatives
of the Administration. We must take the initiative ourselves in two

~or

First, we must offer alternative measures to cope with national
problems, s uch as the budget, when the Administration's proposals sre unwise.
Secondly, we must press for action to deal with the problem8
to which the Administration is blind or indifferent.

House Republicans have a major responsibility as the representatives
of approximately 43 percent of the electorate, who voted us into office last
year.

That duty, as we see it, is to exert whatever influence we can to
guide the Nation toward the goals or freedom, security, peace and well-beingwith fiscal

responsibility.~

,

This is the positive, new approach. It is based on detailed
planniDg arrl research by some of the grea.est minds in the Nat ion working
as task forces on a number or

kl

Japaa&l...~z problems directly

involving the lives of the American people.

more
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-lo-

Planning and "esearch tean ti'

BI

,I I

1

1n the House.

The Democrat. s and the Hepubliccs are widely split in their
attitudes on budget matters.

ie

t . ,_,.. ,. that the
~·:;;:

tend tD look upon government as the

~

~mocrats

real guardian of our econoJrtV •

._~
Republic ansJf serve as monitors of the Nst. ion's economic inherent strength.
Sta-ting now, Republicans must do a better job of selling the

•:•ill: ,-: :s:l

voters on the ..,an1ng of ::;

M

Ani'!\

~idual libe~

md responsibilit;y and the dangers of

government control.
The formation of the Plarming and Research Committee is a major
step 1n that direction. There will be other actions taken, some on a current
basis, others during the years ahead.
Up-grading mf¥ mean taking the hard wsy at times. There is no
slick, easy method of solving the problems facing our Na:. ion.
Republicans F!.-L& 1n Congress

'l'!Je

are wary of "easy" wq.P,

~j>. md difficult task is most ofte~ngs the best resulis.
l-Ie will do everything posai. ble to lower taxes and reduce spending.

We are working to aline the very life or government with the goai and

II

I

~

true,

'

T

IKcei"J)U

b7

rro. a epeech

lep~ Gerald 1. Porcl (I,JH.cll)

Ba..-t of Mtehlga Aaeociatlon ot lvM,_n
Feb. U, 196S, Qrand Rapl<W, Ht.ch.
.

FOR RELEASI AT -6t)O p... Peb. ll•

Tbe PNe1ct.at.••

--v

1966 bud&et

daY'IIIId8 lone

U&d

196S

canful ,,.~. One tht.llc

haw dS.co•..•d ~iekl7. We 1earDed troa the Joblwon .-.ltDht.f"•U•

of u

budpt 1ut Teel" that

bT

a ••chi~ and boDeat mal78ia .,. cu d18J)el \M

Jlllrth .t>out thia propoeed budget
Ilacludi.Dc the

beiDg laaa th.n 100 bUll• ciDU.a.

••w oblilational

authortv•-a pnr...

wta. t.r•ulawd

tnto .:noe mct.ratandable te,... • • • •the rtcht to epend pw,...nt r-cta•-

don ....

tba budpt total la 106 blllion

In addition, when ve turn to the •c•h budget•, tect.ral upendtwrea
Wlder the Johnson budget vUl be cmtr 126 bUliO!l dOU.. t.a 12 aoMM, a -

s-.

al1-tt. apend1nc record !or Uncle

*

*
I -

DDt oppo81DI the

'nw•• coal• u

*

Preaident'e all•pd soal• ot cr•ater

outlS..d 1ft hla eeonoa1c report to

Concrua.

effie~

haweft1" 1

111at be •ntalg x-rrd•

*

*

*

The PN•ldezat--lD tba deficit

prlneiplea

~

btldpt--o~~ltted

froa ht• llat ot b•lc

-

•ntlon ot flaeal rea.p oneibillt-7. 'ftll• could DOt haft been •

overalght.

We mat keep in lllDd that U.la ar•a1 report on t1MDC1DC la polit1c4

as well u be!.Dc aalnl,y factul.

*

*

•

...

'

lltcerpta tro11 Rep. Fol"cl apHch
(buctcet) Orand lipide, Kteh., reb. 11

Lut

cb•

pledp t.o

-2-

vhen w adopted the t.- cut bill, th!t ujorit7 l.n8erted a

18~~~"•

priorit.T to balancillg the bucf«et, md to recilee the debt or

011!'

coUDt.17.
Thb propoeed 1966 budpt•• aaderaolnc explor.t.ion 1n depth b7 both
•
Republic_. and O.OCrata-- doeen 't keep theN proat.n•, eepecialq when the
~

national debt has 1Dcre•ed to 10 billion doll.-e 1D two 71ar1.

*

We cannot

*

*

•n• that tbl ••v or the opposition paJ"t7 1• tO oppoee.•

Tbb thiakt.Dg 1.1 too narrow and tao Dlg&ift. lutead, ve ••t-md are doingIONt.hlJII conatructift

bJ

hariA~

al.ternatitwe vhen w thiak they _., ••dad•

*

•

*

Four or our task force• are at vork in tlw anu or acr1cult11N,
eeonoat.c opportunity, Concreeeional refont-- all dlrect.l.J lil*ed vtth the
propo.ed budget. You wUl .berrr and read ot thel!' reco.,.nd&looe uny tt.a
this 71ar.

Concre••

.ust

em

..-e than t.o rtlpond

to the

lnltlatlftl

or

tbl

Acild.nlstration. Both political prrrtle• ehould otter alternatlft •aauree to cope
vltb national probl....

*
Our

·cmv,

M

*

*

w eee tt, 1.e to exen vh&ever latlaeace w

c~~n to plda

the Jlatlon toward the Fall of treedoa, HCUI"i V 1 peace md Wll-being b7
adopting lecielatloa with tleo&l

reeponeiblli~ •

*
There are

DO

••

*

elt.ck, ,.., , catch-word ways or eol•t.ag natlonU. tlnmclal

probleM. The tough md difficult taak .,.t often brlngl the beat reeultl.

I

I

I

...

'

